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Snow cover in the Arctic is affected by global warming and has strong effects on albedo feedback. Dust, black carbon, 
sulfate are among the speices which have strong effects on radiative forcing. It is useful to konw the concentrations of these 
species in snow and their deposition fluxes to evaluate their impacts on snow melt. The data are also prerequisite as ground 
truth for satellite remote sensing and climate modeling studies. Unter the GRENE project we conducted snow survey on 
regional scales in 2012 and 2013. Observation regions are Alaska, Siberia, Mongolia and Finland. We analyzed water stable 
isotopes, dust and ionic species in snow samples collected during the snow survey. Here we report the analytical results of 
water stable isotope ratios and concentrations of dust and ionic species. We will discuss their spatial variations in association 







GRENE プロジェクトでは、2012 年及び 2013 年の 2-3 月に北極域及びその周辺域のアラスカ、シベリア、モンゴ
ル、フィンランドで広域積雪観測を実施した。アラスカの観測地点はフェアバンクス－アンカレッジ間のハイウ
ェイ沿いで、途中アラスカ山脈による標高の変化がある。2012 年のシベリアの観測地点は、ヤクーツクから東側










Fig.1 Map of snow survey regions 
